
Viia Ter4 r . 1 to Li cl : cczl:J i 1 .'"e- birds hi v 17son, L. T. Chf?rre"J rr I Thomas
Jackson visited I.r. and L..J. C. W.
Ward Sundry evenirj. .
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Mrs. Peninah Ward had as her
guests Sunday lit. and .. Urs. Jim
Beasley and: children, of Currituck
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i i Any l.i!i tavored fseda
such ss trmips or rye will c've milk.,
an otjoctionaWe flavot if fed duringvetfe
orshortlyibefoTinilking. For :this g
reason they should always be fed af-- ,

ter ; miUdngi: ? At: this season of the
year wild onions alsoause consider-"- ;, . ,

able trouble to dairymen,! i To correct , p'K
this trouble. Aand 'remove; the flavor
from milk, the cows should be takeaSS

1 ii,,;!ii":'W' K ' :r,'"cVaoVot T?nhrt flrkdvi

.to tvitt,l
f - 'V off pasture at least, six hdurs before ' r"

. POLITICS ;W Newspapermen have
construed certain remarks by Secre-- "

tary Wallace, head of U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, as charging that
Governor Ehringhaus is playing poli-

tics in attempting to get the AAA to
lower the tobacco crop allotment for
next year. . When Wallace spoke; in
Raleigh several weeks ago ; It was
plain that he and the Governor were
not in complete accord on the tobacco
program. Governor Ehringhaus

miudngM::s iiM'mtv

All onen land on the Caldwell coun

ty Home Farm la being' terraced and
the gullies filled under the supervision ;

of the-:far- :4'f-f- f

."
-

db officer of the pre
' reaenuaves, is u

xhts leveled on even
:The. . current 5 talk

around 4' V is. that he will tow
hia hat into tte rink for lieutenant
Governor, ,J - the primaries roll
around next sprin. The head taan
of the House: isn't having : much to
M bout the Jnatter for publication
these dW but, hi friends will ' tell

n thmt he ia itettittsr his ducks in a
row to glv the other boys a run for
their money In 136 There are some
who say that tiWpM of Johnson , on

the ticket for oJBces in one elec-

tion might mo beis hot but do not
be surprised if State Treasurer Char-

les : M. Johnson cousin of the
Speaker, fmdr other fields in which, to

pass before next Democratic pri-

mary day.'- - :

ETPECANCy Friends of Clyde
B. Hoey, brilliant Shelby Democrat,
expect him to announce his candidacy

. ior ttavenior in the. Democratic pri--

:z& tr&ilrscs i sLouldbe removed
from the. fiocfe and used for ffood f

Question : When should Irish'
tatoes be sprayed to' 4 control ; flea
beetles ? :

'Answer r The first ibrdodr of the
beetles, appear as ' the 'plants come
through the "ground and the ,: first
spray should be applied ' at that time:
This should be repeated in' aboUt' to
weeks ' for ; effective . controU .Two
pounds ; Of arsenate ' of lead' or one
pound of calcium arsenate' added to
the regular Bordeaux: Mixture
gives besf results , in the control of
both flea beetles and potato bugs. ;

'
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Let Us Outfit YouJ!
jnariestof next yeal almost any day
bow They, will tell you that he can
command t" least 50 per cent of the

K rotes of hje native fcteveland "County
B without even ? issuftg a - command.

ft Still there: are a Wt of people who
S? would 'Wee .to 'see Ais run; for the
& Senate agamstv WOur Bob" Reynolds

In 1988. Mr. Hoey is accustomed to
f: making; up1 his own mind and fight--f

' ing his battles in his own way. The
Cf best thing to do is to watch hgn and

City ZlxZ-7- . ' '

;' I L7.i lira. T. j V :ncer, cf
Ed:- - :n, vioited "Llrs. J. V. Jackson
SunJy. ' "

, . ,

The ' V.'oman's ' Kissionary Society
held Kission Study Class at the
church Tuesday, t - '

; . - v

Mrs. B. S. Banks, Jr., of Durant's
Neck," visited Mrs. J. W. Jackson on
Sunday, r v - " 1

i Miss Evelyn --WebbM' of I Durant's
Neck, spent the night with Miss Vida
Banks Wednesday. - .() -:

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hurdle motor
ed to Hertford Monday night. to see
the' shower ;

Mr. Rudolph Banks, - of Norfolk,
Vs., visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. P, Banks, Sunday.;;4S.;;!fcy.

Mr. Quinton Hurdle, of Norfolk,
Va., visited his parents; Mr. and Mrs.
W. C Hurdle, Sunday. . r . f.

Miss Maude .Perry, 'a. Miss v Vida
Banks,' Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Banks
attended the show-fi- Hertford Mon
day1 night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Webb motored
to Elisabeth City Friday.

; Mr. and Mrs. H. , J. --Long and
daughter, Miss Eloise. of Elizabeth
City, visited at the home of Mr. Sid
ney Long Sunday. iJ

Mr. and ' Mrs. A; F. Proctor, Mr.
and Mrs. M.' T. Griflln went to Eli
zabeth City Saturday. ; ; t; t

Mr., and Mrs. 'J. H. Long, of Rich'
mond, Va, spent the week-en- d with
relatives here, and returning Sunday
were ' accompanied by his father, Mr.
T. J. Long, who will spend some time
in Richmond. 1

Master Morris Griflln, Jr., spent the
week-end-- in Hertford with Master
Harrell Johnson.

Mr. Quinton Johnson is much im
proved from his recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith bad as
their guests Sunday m Mr.- - and Mrs,
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Mills Fanny, of
Holland, Va.

Miss Hilda Barber has returned
home after an extended stay in NoS
folk, Va., where she was. taking
course in beauty culture.

Timely Questions On
Farm Answered

Question: What can be done to
prevent "blowouts" in laying birds.

Answer:. This condition is usually
caused oy a weakening of the walls
of the oviduct-an- is the result of
heavy laying over a long period of
time. It " is a jmysical ; condition of
tne individual bird and is not con
tagious. : ' There is no practical , meth

of real

in, say this afternoon. We'll be
glad to talk over your fishing plans

We'd like to help you select
tested tackle that will bring in a large

big fellows.

have the most complete stock In

his smoke and not Py too mucn at-

tention to hearsay. .

.'RiUDERS-Th- e folk who hope to
fake a part of the gasoline tax money

lUt-- support; things other than roads

tyve ot,va4i yet left Raleigh. They

w imvvv awu
: n., ; ,

-- RODS-BAITS

TACKLE BOXESf.s arejUngnig arouiKiiin xne nope utat
P-- they divert whelfi tfie Legislature

gets in the throes ft a deaaiocic on

:i thaV'biennial Ireveiiie measure. It
v look mrv much like the General As--

County; Mrs, McCoy Tard and chil
dren, of Whaleyyille, Vji.; Mrs. Wal-- J
ter Byrum and chdren, Ilr. and MrsA
H. I. . Ward and children. ,

Mrs. R. S. Ward and little daugh
ter, Lelia Faye, visited Mrs. Ward's
mother, Mrs. Harriett Parks,! Satur-

day 8iternooiL-i5;- i
Elmer ' Ward , spent Sunday night

with .Thomas Jackson, 3&&,it$v
r Mr. Edgar Baye Dilday. spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.: R. DaiL
of Snow HilL' - V - , . ,

Mr.' and Mrs. Tommie . Boyce and
two children . were guests ' of $ Mr.
Boyce's parents,' Mr. - and Mrs. E.
Boyce, of Icaria, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. KeUy Byrum and two . chil
dren were the guests of Mrs. Vernon
Jordan lSfmaS'&

Misses Grace Hollowell and Evelyn.
Jordan are spending some time with
friends and relatives in and near

The Ryland Woman's Club ' met on

Tuesday afternoon fo v. Ite regular
meeting, with 'thirteen members in
attendance. ' Miss Rebecca Colwell,
home demonstration agent, gave an
interesting and instructive talk on
foundation garments. : ' ; k

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ward, Misses
Rella Spivey and Thelma Ward were
in Suffolk, Va., Thursday,

Mr. Johnnie Chappell and Miss
Mary Lee Davis were supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lane Sunday
evening.

Johnnie Chappell and H. H. Lane
made a business trip to Norfolk, Va.,

Monday.
Miss Kathleen Hollowell spent the

week-en- d with Miss Charlotte Hollo
welL

L. T. Chappell is spending a few
days with his sister, Mrs. H. M,

Phthisic, near Edenton.
Mr. and Mrs. Elihu Chappell, from

near Belvidere, were guests of their

daughter, Mrs. H. I, Ward, Tuesday.
Miss Rella Spivey was the week

end guest of Miss Inez Perry, of

Sign Pine.
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Copeland and

son, Telford, visited Mr. Copeland's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Copeland,
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Laura Copeland is spending
some time with her sister, Mrs.

Lloyd Evans.
Mrs. Eley Jordan, from near Gat-esvill- e,

is visiting her sister, Mrs.

Roy Parks.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. N. Jordan had as

their guests Sunday afternoon Mr.
and Mrs. James Munden and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Munden, of
Elisabeth City; Mr. .and Mrs.-Perc-

Goodwin, Miss Ruth Gdodwin, Mrs.
Devoce and Mr. Mack, of Smithfleld,
Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Jordan
and little son, Kermit, Miss Priscilla
Jordan, of Gates County; and Mr.
Carson Parks.

Mrs. John Ervin Chappell was the
guest of her mother, Mrs. J. C, Dail,
Monday afternoon.'

Mr. Orestes Outland spent Sunday
with-Mr- . Elsbury Chappell, of Chap--

peUHilL
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Byrum. and

two children visited Mr, Byrum's pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. George Byrum,
Sunday afternoon. !

NEW HOPE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Hobbs, of

Elizabeth City, visited Mr. Hobbs'
sister, Mrs. J. W. Jackson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M, Spencer and
children, Lucy Howell and Margaret,
of Norfolk, Va., visited Mr. Spencer's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Spencer1.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Banks, Miss
Maude Perry and Miss Evelyn Webb
motored to Hertford Saturday r

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dail and Miss
Celia Blanche Dail motored to Eliza-
beth City Saturday.' '

. v j

Mrs. Elizabeth Webb and daugh
ter, Pearl, spent several ' days last
week with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Griffin.

Miss Mary Webb is visiting: friends
and relatives in Norfolk, Va,., -

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Banks and Miss

FISH CHAIN, Etc

comnjete 'assortment of Hook and$ semblv may reach uch a deadlock,

outfits, Boat Oars and Oar Lockn

.....

i so if -- you j
are interested in getting

$ the ttoBjiyiyou paytn gas taxes ed

on fyour roads now is a good
time to set up. and Jake notice.

h TROUBLE Some people who

hang aronnoUthe State Capitol '. for
.

--i 'fun or more profitable reasons are of
S the opinion that he House of Repre-sentativ-

is tHyiifeds on major ques--

HERTRD HARDWARE

x :hertford, n. c 'uon oecaose rtne speaKersmp met
two yean from. new. Here are somr
of the Representatives of the present
House who are corawered candidate!

Cik. ) 1l1Mti TtrniMamfaitivrI
l; Sullivan, of Buneombe; Representa
Ji tiv Horphew, of Graham; Represen-

tative Cherry, of? Gaston; and Repre
sentative Hoyle, of Guilford. All

except Hoyle are chairman of majo"

thinks the parity price this year
should be about 26 or 27 cents while
the! AAA Is talking about calling it
21 cents and increasing production
to hold the price around that figure.
Governor Ehringhaus

" denies that he
is seeking votes for the Senate next
year and insists that he 1b only fol-

lowing through on the strokes he
made in 1938 and 1984 to boost weed
prices and improve conditions in the
tobacco belt.

CANT TAKE IT Senator Teague,
of Wayne County, is one dry member
of the Legislature who is voting ms

personal as well as political convic-
tions and he does not believe the Hill
bill to put the State in the business
of selling liquor will become a law at
this session. The only time Senator
Teague ever set aside his personal
convictions in favor of political ones
was when he tore his shirt for Al
Smith in 1928. Speaking of the Hill
bill Senator Teague said: "I do not
believe these men will vote for the
liquor bill when their names are call
ed for the printed record." It is ho
secret that many measures would
pass were it not for roll calls and re
cord votes.

WRONG GENERAL Many legis
lative observers express the opinion
that anti-sal- es tax forces snowed a
lack of Judgment when they commis
sioned . Representative McDonald, of
Forsyth, to lead the fight for substi
tute measures. The believe that Re
presentative Lumpkin, of Franklin,
could have done a much better job as
pilot of the McDonald-Lumpki- n bloc.

Lumpkin is a personable fellow and is
credited with possessing more horse- -
sense than the average "left-winger- ."

McDonald apparently rubs a lot of
folks the wrong way and there be
people in these parts who say that
fault has cost the sales tax substi-
tutes considerable support.

RYLAND NEWS
Mrs. Vernon Jordan and children,

Mrs. J. C. Dail, Miss Albertha Dail,
and Mr. Lloyd Chappell visited Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Copeland Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Johnnie Goodwin, of Smith- -

field, Va.j has returned to her home
after spending a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. 0. N. Jordan.

George Case Ward, of Edenton,
spent Sunday with William Ward.

Those who visited in the home of
Mrs.' Harriett Parks Sunday . were:
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ward and chil
dren, Mr. and M(S. Joe White 'and
little son, Robert, of 'Gliden; Miss
Gertrude Jackson, Mrs. W. T. Davis
and daughter, Lois, Mrs. N. H. How
ell and Mrs. Louisa Ward.

Miss Katherine Copeland spent the
week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. Merton
Copeland. ' o -

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lamb and son
Horace visited Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Lamb, of Center Hill, Sunday.

Mrs. Harriett Parks was the guest
of. Mrs.. Benj. 'Jordan, of Bagley
Swamp, Friday.

Mr. Robert Cochrane continues to
be very, ill. . He- - has ' been Bick for
several days.

G. A. and Bennies Boyce attended
the Jones 'Brothers', banquet at the
Virginia : Dare Hotel in Elisabeth
City, Tuesday evening. - -

Mi8sMary Lee Davis visited Mrs.
W. H. Boyce Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. R. Parks,- - Mrs
Harriett-Parks- , Miss Gertrude Jack
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Here and, Bank the Difference
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fertilizer, or wili it 6a,?
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Mr. Farmer-Y- cu Have halmnartdQt Diciiicn
Vitally Affccttoj .,t&s;;V7clfareTo Malice: One
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YcixrccU c::J Family

tip m a short time the roads will be literally, covered. .with trucks If
'II- - ,. i.JL J t " ' ' 1 ' 1 . r i d ttrni" Si t m . . i .... ' . " 'J'li ift .

ft aim wagons loaaea witn jb ertuizer. some Of these, will be headed- -

Uf6r your farm. Wittit be just another load of

vj ctticiiuiy.Bwwieu ioau oi piant ippa especially maaeior.uie par-.-; j. ;
reticular cropWder.WHich yotuwiUiiise it: Iri making this selection

. 5

committees and you can figure inr
rest out'for yoursehfei

PGWEBpealdni of power an
power cempanies, .have you consider
ed the Kiybum .Diu? now oeiore

T Some of! our native Tas

Heels have; and here're their concla
sione briefly;:thi Ra)d)urn bill woul
take control and management of pri
lately owned properties out of own
erV hands and put i in the hands o'
the1 federal government; it would dc

strby the power of State" regulator)
authorities; it takes powers of re
view away.'from th federal court .

and gives tiieto.'to tonunissions; i'

provides gonentownership in ef
feet without benefit J of purchase; i
would mean a, broad tiump toward so

.'daliam) it ;woulo depress the market
value of stocks and bonds of operat
ing companies; held .by thousands of
'North Carolinians.': &ome of our own
kMortii Carolina people, who do not
profess; tok Jove " power ' companies,
cant find any fection for 'that sort
of thine, Maybe the '

Raybrun bill
doesnt do those things but a lot of
folks believe it holds those powers
Whafs your idea? ! ;g

TOO HUCHRepentatives' He--:
Donald and Lumpldi evidently over--

' stepped their bound in recommend--
. mgsuch heavy increases in taxes on

power, companies. Tjhey even admit:
tedithat property tag . reductions had
been reeapfftred mote than 100 per
cent on power companies and then
sought to increase their taxes further:
in the face of diminishing returns.

'" The boys in the Hduse are looking
. for! money but theytcouudnt figure

- ae.how: tiieyj S: could fconestly it
, from the ;ppwei companies riowfac-ta- g

tax-fr-ee federal Competition. ' At
least thatfs whsi,thetr said in effect
on the floor of th House and most

, of jthem Wwsld Jike to reduce the
sales tax' rate for personal and poli
tteal reasons. . -

NHSDS DOU(t Frindai of Com
- raman llancocic think v Jie ls an

LL'l i candidate tec oppose Senator
-- 'jA W. Eailei ml the Democratic
'ariest next spring. . They believe

1 Oxford ConTsrian would listen
' " -- It j'.es K fir one thing

.Tx. it is known by one ana an
, ru need the loijg green to run
" United Ktatfcs Senate irom

it- - f J efrerybody knows
T"- - Tar.-oclf'- ha no money to

(fJecoxmtdL you cannot be too careful. Much depends upon Vour decision! i . vma

Now, if the bags on those trucks or wagons coming-t- o your 1

COLLARS farm are branded "EASTERN: you will know that you have a fer - 0
V iilizer second toTiione; that is backed by a nianagemenl;iwnos i cin- -' fi

f, cere purpose is to give to its customers thd real results of experi-- 1

ment station reconimendatioriTra iertilizer that; has giveiv'greatI!
h V'saflsf action to ! thousands' of 'yirginiaj and Carolina farmersV;:;X V
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MYonD be well npail
for the small invest-xne- nt

of getting me
started right with
WAYNE STARTEB. 1

The few cceeU yoall I If
ipend on rae now wCl
mean prcllt dc!!are for
won htzr ctu Jzt.1 be--'
cause X7AXI12 CTAHT--

in a a in
UN
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. li is EiU Aowftver tnat bena IT. C.

s f -- ".via condition will ' "; HcrtrcriN.C.Tj strain of another I


